Massive Expanding Soap

Get dad and do this experiment together! Who doesn’t love watching soap come to life like an expanding creature?!

**Supplies Needed:**
- bar of ivory soap
- large, microwave safe bowl (clear is best)
- microwave (parent use or with permission)

Join us on our Facebook page for instructions!

---

Monster Hug Father’s Day Card

This keepsake card will forever document how small your child’s hands once were, all while making dad feel super special!

**Supplies Needed:**
- colored card stock
- colored construction paper
- markers
- scissors
- googly eyes (or draw your own)
- glue

Join us on our Facebook page for instructions!

---

Zap It Dance *(source: Koo Koo Kanga Roo via YouTube)*

Warning: Dad moves ahead!! Dance with dad on this special day and get some exercise at the same time. Visit the link on our website for a dance-along good time, complete with fanny packs and dad-isms!